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Abstract. Research on identity, its tensions and paradoxes have extensive literature and a large 
number of scientists exploring the subject. Our own experiences in the fields of art and man-
agement were the main arguments for the introduce of the concept of “artists-managers” and to 
undertake research in the area of artists-managers’ identity to find the conclusions for creativity. 
This article aims to describe the challenges in the identification of artists-managers, who can be 
crucial in understanding the creativity factor. To reach our goal, we run empirical qualitative re-
search based on in-depth interviews with key-informants from Europe, Africa and North America 
as well as auto-analysis of an artist-manager identity. We answer the research question “Who is the 
artist-manager?”. We present our “creativity development model” on the base of artists-managers’ 
characteristics and we describe what kind of challenges should be considered in the empirical re-
search of artists-managers. These challenges may be used as guidelines for artists-managers: for 
those who discover an artist-manager in their personality, for defined artists-managers to help to 
better understand their features, and for artists-managers’ followers to be more sensitive for their 
leaders’ characteristics. Our model may help to understand and develop the creativity of society.
Keywords: artist’s identity, artist-manager’s identity, creativity, identity tension, manager’s identity, 
paradoxical thinking, self-construction.
Introduction
Manager’s identity research has an extensive literature and a large number of scientists ex-
plore this subject deeply. Since the beginning of the 21st century, it is possible to observe 
an increase in the number of research and publications about two or more identities of 
an individual searching for and exploring additional values, tensions and paradoxes on the 
base of the identities of policemen (Ahuja et al., 2017), architects (Cuganesan, 2017), physi-
cians (Netting & Williams, 1996), medics (Joffe & MacKenzie-Davey, 2012), air traffic sector 
employees (Hallier, 2004), general professionals (Bulei et al., 2014), or artists (Hracs, 2015; 
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Tchouikina, 2010; Zambrell, 2016). Since identity is a very complex issue to analyse, research-
ers reveal many optics trying to describe the concept possibly accurately: personal identity 
(Mochalova, 2020; Thornton, 2011; Zambrell, 2016) versus group (Vincent & Kouchaki, 2014) 
or collective identity (David & Bar-Tal, 2009; Khazraee & Novak, 2018). Among group iden-
tities, there are researches about organizational identity (Erat et al., 2020), social identity 
(McNeill & Venter, 2019; Sethi et al., 2010), national identity (Grigoryan & Kotova, 2018; 
Saavedra Llamas & Grijalba de la Calle, 2020). Focusing on the area of an individual’s activi-
ties, we may speak about professional identity (Kunrath et al., 2020; Zocche et al., 2018). 
Adding ethics optics, we can define a moral identity (Gerpott et al., 2019). Identity may be 
developing (Yazar & Arifoglu, 2012) by identity work (Bennett & Hennekam, 2018; Reedy, 
2008), established (Erat et al., 2020) or sustainable (McNeill & Venter, 2019). There are also 
identity management strategies (Grigoryan & Kotova, 2018) or narrative identities (Gray 
et al., 2015; Sveningsson & Alvesson, 2003; Wolf, 2019) assisting managers to reach specific 
objectives. Particular types of identity, e.g. creative identity (Vincent & Kouchaki, 2014), or 
dialogical identity (Masso, 2010) may help to underline the constantly moving aspect of 
identity. Finally, depending on the complexity, we can distinguish a simple (separate) identity, 
e.g. manager’s identity (Hallier, 2004; Watson, 2009) and artist’s identity (Dahlsen, 2015), 
or a complex identity (David & Bar-Tal, 2009). Our own – both practical and theoretical – 
experience in the fields of art and management was the main argument for introducing the 
concept of “artists-managers” and conduct research in the area of artists-managers as one 
coherent field. In management practice, many artists manage various types of arts organiza-
tions (Elstad & Jansson, 2020); there is also a group of people, who are both professional 
artists and professional managers, but in different environments, and with great success in 
both areas. It seems that the artist-manager’s identity should reveal interesting conclusions 
in the area of creativity.
This article aims to describe the challenges in the identification of artists-managers. After 
analysing different approaches to the basic concepts of the field from the literature (artist’s 
identity, manager’s identity), we will: 1) answer the research question “Who is the artist-man-
ager”?; 2) present our model of creativity development built on the base of the identification 
process of artists-managers picturing the main issues for creativity development referring 
to the characteristics of artists-managers’ identity and 3) describe what kind of challenges 
should be considered in the empirical research of artists-managers, their identity and cre-
ativity in general. These challenges may be used as practical guidelines for artists-managers: 
a) for those who are discovering an artist-manager in their personality, b) for defined artists-
managers to help to understand their features better, c) for artists-managers’ followers to be 
more sensitive for their leaders’ characteristics, as well as for d) creativity researchers.
1. Methodology
We used the method of exploratory research to clarify the exact nature of the problem of 
artists-managers’ identity. Firstly, secondary research in the form of reviewing literature and 
data was conducted. Secondly, formal qualitative research through in-depth interviews was 
conducted. Our previous theoretical analyses applying aesthetical theories into management 
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area – i.e. aesthetical situation, creative personality types, which can be combined in the met-
aphor of “an organisation as an artwork” (Szostak & Sułkowski, 2020b), as well as describing 
the borders of artistic activities by defining the managerial kitsch phenomenon (Szostak & 
Sulkowski, 2020a) – were setting the background for this research. Our empirical qualitative 
research based on in-depth interviews with key-informants (artists-managers) from an in-
ternational environment: Bulgaria, Nigeria, Poland, Ukraine, the United Kingdom (UK) and 
the United States (US) was conducted in February – March, 2020. We examined people who 
are/were both artists and managers in their professional life. The research sample was not 
limited to persons who currently play both roles at the same time; among the respondents, 
some people played both roles at different periods of their lives, to varying degrees and at 
different levels. We asked 33 artists-managers for participation in the research; finally, 22 of 
them agreed to take part in the project; those, who did not finally take a part in the research, 
said that they did not consider themselves as artists or managers, although – according to 
our research requirements – they met the criteria completely.
The majority of the sample was from Poland (n = 12, 55%), three from the US (14%), 
two from the UK (10%), one person from Bulgaria, Nigeria and Ukraine (4.5% each). Fur-
thermore, the majority of the respondents were men (n = 16, 73%), have experienced in the 
music field (n = 18, 82%), and most of the sample have no formal managerial education (n = 
15, 68%). There was no effort to achieve a balance in the area of sex or age of the participants, 
neither we did not balance the sample according to their professional experience length nor 
their chosen art form. We are fully aware of the impact of these elements on the research 
results but – due to the pilot character of this study – we continued with the findings and the 
results. We publish the results of this research here and in other journals too.
2. Literature review
The literature review methodology was based on a qualitative choice of the literature taken 
from the following databases: EBSCOhost, Google Scholar, JSTOR and Scopus. The method-
ological approach was based on an interdisciplinary and multi-paradigm approach taking 
into account the publications from the areas of art (artist’s identity), management (manager’s 
identity) and psychology (identity tensions, paradoxical thinking).
2.1. Identity, tensions, paradoxes
The distinguishing character or personality of an individual with underlining elements of 
“who a person is, or the qualities of a person or group that make them different from others” 
are the main elements of the identity definition. Because an individual does not have a single 
identity and possesses several different identities, it develops different facets of its identities 
in different settings (Berthoin Antal et al., 2016); that is why individuals are subjected to 
contradictory pressures. Identity should be seen as a social process (becoming) rather than 
something characterized by absolutism (being). Identity is an endless process, becoming 
stable only in certain conditions (Bulei et al., 2014; Hay, 2014). The dynamics between iden-
tity (who I am) and anti-identity (who am I not) is crucial in understanding the challenges 
of identification (Carroll & Levy, 2008).
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Dutton et  al. (2010) described the work-related identities in a four-perspective typol-
ogy capturing “positive” identities. Each perspective on positive identity (virtue, evaluative, 
developmental, structural) highlights a different source of positivity and opens new ways for 
theorizing about identity construction. In organizational contexts, characterized by multiple 
logics spanning from conformity to innovation, people experience tensions between differ-
ent identities; tensions between the managerial and the artistic identities are one of the areas 
(Adler, 2011, 2015; Gotsi et al., 2010; Schein, 2001). Identity tensions are intensified in the 
contexts of change and uncertainty (White, 1992). Managers who impose paradoxical de-
mands on employees are likely to generate defence mechanisms. Splitting the two poles rather 
than integrating the tensions impede the employees’ capacity to be creative (Berthoin Antal 
et al., 2016; Giraud Voss et al., 2006). Artists and managers use adaptive skills; they can do 
their work everywhere because it involves the creative use of the “real world” to implement 
ideas from the “world of values” (Szostak, 2020); this is confirmed by the fact that artists and 
managers work in all economic conditions and systems, perfectly adapting to deep and fast 
changes (Tchouikina, 2010). Artists do not feel tensions between their identities, that is why 
they are perfect patterns for managers who work in organisations with these tensions (Adler, 
2015; Schediwy et al., 2018).
Paradoxical thinking is a process in which an individual identifies and defines contrasting 
personal characteristics to bring about their positive aspects. The paradox involves contradic-
tory elements that are present and operate equally at the same time. People who use their 
contradictory characteristics can bring about positive results more than those who are trying 
to find a calm balance. Like a musician who must be focused on his public performance, 
but also needs to be relaxed at the same time, because the muscles tightened nervously will 
not allow him to get the most out of it; he cannot have a balance between the two states of 
relaxation and muscle engagement but must work at the same time to maintain full relax-
ation in muscles and full focus on the matter of performing. Paradoxical thinking problem 
solving requires a thorough self-analysis to discover the most positive ways of expressing our 
personal characteristics (DeFillippi et al., 2007; Fletcher & Olwyer, 1997; Knight & Paroutis, 
2017; Putnam, 2015).
2.2. Artist’s identity
Artist’s identity has been developing from the beginnings of humanity. Following identities 
can be found: a doer, a God’s will doer (Tatarkiewicz, 2020), an artisan, a master, a genius, a 
holy man in touch with the unseen, a cultural aristocrat, a professional, a knowledge worker, 
an entrepreneur (Deresiewicz, 2015), an influencer, a freedom maker (Hermes et al., 2017), 
an artist by vocation, a value/idea guardian, and a superman. Using dichotomous differenti-
ated dimensions of creativity and efficiency, we can find the following artist’s identities: a 
conceptualist, a copyist, an artistic craftsman (artisan) and a creator (Szostak & Sułkowski, 
2020b). The differences between an artist’s identity and the perception of an artist’s role 
should be underlined here.
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2.3. Manager’s identity
Literature shows the following manager’s identities: an organiser, a political operator (Wat-
son, 2009), an expert (Bulei et al., 2014), a rational actor (Sims, 2003; Watson, 1994). Using 
dichotomous differentiated dimensions of creativity and efficiency, we can find the following 
manager’s identities: a manager-theoretician; an administrator (an official), a professional, a 
creative manager (a leader). A manager with high creativity and proficiency in his field can be 
successfully called a management artist; it will also be authorized to name the manager as an 
artist/virtuoso who, realizing his visions, knows how to organize reality according to his inten-
tions (Szostak & Sułkowski, 2020b). There is also a group of identities of kitsch managers, but 
it is more an issue of external description rather than self-conception. Among them, we find 
a self-styled management guru, a narcissistic manager and a mendacious manager who un-
derlines his personal goals above the goals of the organisation (Szostak & Sulkowski, 2020a).
Management can be conceptualized in terms of the tension between identity-regulation 
and identity-work (Alvesson & Willmott, 2002; Warhurst & Black, 2017; Watson, 2009). 
Identity work involves a conversation between internal ideas, wishes and affections and ex-
ternal images and evaluations (Ibarra, 2004; Sveningsson & Alvesson, 2003). Watson (1994) 
described the double control problem where managers work to manage the self while simul-
taneously being expected to manage the activities and thinking of colleagues. The identity 
tensions in organizations should be managed wisely. Because there are differences in how 
tensions are interpreted across organisational levels, the role of the top management team 
leader’s practices becomes crucial. Researchers’ interest is mainly focused on the description 
of the identity of a manager who is facing seemingly opposite issues; in this area identity 
tensions and paradoxical thinking are often recognized. The most-discussed tensions in the 
cultural and creative industries are those between art and commerce, creativity and busi-
ness, the artistic and the economic logic (Schediwy et al., 2018; Zachorowska-Mazurkiewicz 
& Sierotowicz, 2017; Kačerauskas, 2018; Stasiulis, 2017).
2.4. Artist-manager’s identity
There is not much about the identity of an artist-manager in the literature. Only one theoretical 
research shows the mutual (common and different) relations of the artist’s and manager’s iden-
tities (Szostak & Sułkowski, 2020b). Similarities include: 1) the fact that artists and managers 
begin creative activities in the non-material sphere (conceptual phase), and then implement 
ideas/goals in the material sphere; 2) both – without a specialized education – can function 
well in their fields. Among the differences it should be noted that: 1) the manager can be 
satisfied with the “slightly better” results; the artist always refers to and strives for the ideal; 
2) manager’s utilitarianism is inherently contrary to the artist’s creative freedom despite the fact 
that both of them pursue specific goals; 3) some artistic (musical) works live in time only, while 
organizations function in time and space; 4) a classical artwork does not evolve; organizations 
evolve; 5) artists – with artistic creation – rarely worry about the financial result of the entire 
artistic undertaking; they have administrative directors (philharmonics, theatres, galleries) for 
this purpose; in turn, a manager usually has to consider the aspect of financial effectiveness of 
his work; 6) the artist (writer, painter, musician) works in art on his individual basis, although 
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his interpersonal-organizational skills are not insignificant; manager works as a team – he is 
more of an orchestra conductor or director of the performance. Using dichotomous differen-
tiated dimensions of creativity and efficiency, we can find four artists-managers’ identities: a 
visionary – a person with high creativity and low organizational efficiency; a reproducer – low 
creativity and low organizational efficiency; a craftsman – low creativity and high organizational 
efficiency; a creator – high creativity and high organizational efficiency (Szostak & Sułkowski, 
2020b). It should be noted here that the art of design may be an important source of methods 
for the science of management. Design thinking discipline, being art itself, offers methods (the 
inner need for innovation and originality, constantly looking for creative solutions) that artists-
managers can use in their practice (Hospers & van Dalm, 2005; Martin et al., 2015).
3. Results
Referring to our respondents, the special features of a person who is both a manager and an 
artist are: “The ability to make decisions and be a leader, always being open to try to under-
stand the other person you are working with”; “Being honest and working with integrity”; 
“Better understanding of self and others by using both right and left brain-sides”; “Multitask-
ing, universalism, flexibility”; “Having ability to do different activities at the same time”; “Be-
ing more interdisciplinary”; “Being more sensitive to impulses from the world; seeing more; 
behave more rationally, because of not wasting resources, energy and time on actions that 
will not bring the expected results; being more creative; being able to find an unconventional 
solution in every situation”; “Being usually more imaginative than those who are not artists; 
in addition, having in their life a sphere of professional satisfaction other than managerial, 
they are more open and contented”; “Being more versatile, have a very strong ego”; “Being 
super hardworking and extremely mentally resistant”.
Respondents show the following similarities between managerial and artistic activities: 
honesty, integrity, paying attention to details, being organized and persistent, strategic think-
ing, establishing perfect contact with the audience/organisation, recognizing contexts and 
responding to them appropriately, permanent consideration of the human factor, being alone 
in the final decisions. Features of artists-managers are: self-discipline, imagination, broad 
experience, dedication, perseverance in pursuing goals and multi-faceted activities, ability to 
project work, discipline in achieving goals, ingenuity, commitment, passion, determination, 
creativity, perfect communication with the recipient, high ability to promote and present, 
devotion, patience, absolute diligence and full commitment, consistency.
The skills developed in artistic work and used in managerial activities were named as 
patience, calmness, integrity, honesty, creativity, being surprised, risky, sometimes irrational, 
emotional sensitivity, ability to communicate expressively, self-control, simplicity, consistency 
in action, self-discipline, proper organization of time, punctuality, responsibility, concentra-
tion, empathy, interpersonal skills.
The skills developed in managerial activity and used in artistic creation are: planning sev-
eral months ahead, being organized, being pragmatic, using theories, being able to appreciate 
structure and formality, initiative, imagination, interpersonal skills, self-discipline and team-
work, attention to detail and general impression, diplomatic skills, negotiation, self-presentation, 
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control stress and emotions. Some answers were more complex. “Paradoxically, the basic and 
universal features of good work are important in both areas. The individual approach and 
character traits are important”. “Both identities – being deeply internalized – interpenetrate and 
it is difficult to distinguish which of the features/skills comes from which identity; maybe they 
result from character traits and these character traits determine being an artist and a manager?”.
Around half of respondents do not experience paradoxical situations in professional life 
between the artist’s and the manager’s identities. “I believe those two areas of my professional 
life affect each other. I believe my managerial skills are uniquely formed by my work as a mu-
sician, and my approach as a manager is entirely different from other editors and publishers 
in the company”. Those who experienced paradoxical situations said: “All the time; all I want 
to do is practice organ but I have to manage details of many non-musical projects as well, as 
a means of making money”; “Most often when I perform the functions of a contractor and 
manager for myself ”. “Usually, when one enters the managerial path – in public perception 
it obscures the artistic image. The artist’s schematic (untrue) image is an unorganized man, 
‘with his head in the clouds’. Being a manager and an artist in the perception of other people 
can be seen as mutually exclusive. I met opinions that if I’m a good manager, I’m probably 
not a good artist and vice versa. But for me there is no contradiction”. Two respondents 
experienced paradoxical situations occasionally: “When I might want something artistically 
but can’t allow it managerially (resources)”, “I envy my colleagues who are only artists that 
they are not aware of the administrative kitchen”.
When seeking a solution in a paradoxical situation in professional life, the dominant 
identity depends on the situation, place and task: “It is impossible to explicitly support the 
domination of one of them”, “These identities are interchangeable in various situations”; 
“It depends on the context and nature of the problem. Rather, it is a matter of seeking a 
compromise between the suggestions of both identities. I don’t change from the artist’s optics 
to the manager’s optics, but I work with both optics in parallel”. These answers argue that the 
artist-manager identity can be perceived as one coherent piece.
The majority of the respondents do not experience tensions between the artist’s identity 
and the manager’s identity in professional life or they solve this problem unconsciously. 
“I think I have striven to make these two spheres of my life compatible. It seems to have been 
an outgrowth of the demand of multi-tasking and, in essence, working at both jobs on the 
same days”. “It seems to me that I can separate these functions quite well and I try to make 
these two attitudes complement and support each other, which often happens”. “I experience 
the parallel ‘voices’ of both opticians, which I then try to combine into one coherent message 
for myself and the environment”. “I have no problem with seeing myself as both a manager 
and an artist at the same time; each of us works in our lives in different areas; I am one, full 
man who has responsibility for everything he chooses as a field of his activity”.
Our respondents undertake the following methods to avoid the problem of arising iden-
tity tensions: “Sitting back and relaxing”, “Going the gym several times a week”, “Putting off 
doing managerial activities and dedicating time to [artistic] practising”, “Taking my time”, 
“Playing chess or video games, watching TV”, “Doing intellectual analysis with a rational ap-
proach to factors, weighing them and making conscious decisions; looking from a distance 
without time pressure, sleeping with the problem”, “Listening to music”.
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Discussion
On the base of our research, the shortest definition of the identity of an artist-manager will be 
as follows: a person who – for a creative reason – uses paradoxical thinking towards tensions 
based on (at least artistic and managerial) identities after the process of identification of these 
identities. After the literature analysis and results of the interviews, it can be stated that all cru-
cial elements described above – i.e. identity, identification, identity tensions and paradoxical 
thinking – can be combined in one coherent piece, where the development of creativity is the 
main benefit and the main accelerant. There is only one condition for keeping those elements 
together, i.e. the awareness of the final goal and the perseverance in solving current problems. 
On the base of our study, we created the “creativity development model” (see Figure 1).
To answer the basic question of what makes a person undertake the creative activity, we 
must refer to the achievements of aesthetics, which developed concepts of “basic personal-
ity” and “creative personality”. The creative personality is a selection of basic personality traits 
that condition the start of creative activity, its continuation and gives shape to the final work 
(Gołaszewska, 1984; Szostak, 2020; Szostak & Sułkowski, 2020b). Referring to our model, the 
creative personality needs to meet at least two identities and start the identity work in the form 
of identification. Different identities, work on the identification process and the need for solving 
a problem, create tensions between opposite features and goals of identities. At this moment, the 
individual should focus the streams of approaching problems in an orderly and understandable 
(for him/her) way to avoid negative, intrinsic consequences of these tensions. While maintain-
ing and managing identity tensions, the process of paradoxical thinking should be launched. 
Identity tensions should not be reduced because they are the main catalyst for creativity; the 
individual should learn to live with tensions and use them creatively (just as a musician does not 
fight opposite goals of muscle flexibility and full concentration during the public performance). 
To close up this circle, it can be said that creative activities develop and teach the individual 
to understand its creative personality. With each cycle of the model, the identity of the artist-
manager is more reworked and coherent and the individual develops his creativity.
Figure 1. Creativity development model (source: created by authors)
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While struggling with artists-managers’ identification, we found the main following chal-
lenges which should be named and developed: a) varying degrees of self-knowledge; even if 
an individual is a great professional in one or both areas, it does not mean that s/he is able 
to describe her/his identity; self-knowledge is another ability which should be developed to 
allow an artist-manager to talk about his complex identity; b) reluctance to personal ascend – 
especially if there are negative aspects to describe; c) denial/modelling mechanisms; these 
psychologically defined mechanisms are used by individuals to reshape the way they are their 
perceived by their identity; d) social validation mechanism; it is used by individuals to vali-
date their identity using the audience; while the research is based on the ground of delicate 
elements of personalities we can be sure that answers will be affected by this mechanism; 
e) respondent’s (un)confidence in the researcher; speaking naked truth about their deeply 
hidden personal features and motifs is not an easy task for many of us; f) inability to use 
quantitative research; because being an artist-manager is not a common phenomenon, the 
research can be conducted with the use of qualitative methodology only; another fact is that 
artists-managers are more personalities than just “regular” people; g) different positions of 
each individual on the artist-manager scale; different identities as an artist and as a manager 
imply many possibilities of identity as artist-manager; h) these personalities should not be 
imitated thoughtlessly, because every artist-manager is different; they should rather be ex-
amples of people who deal with problems using special methods.
Exploring the intra-psychic features of the research participants while having the re-
searcher’s knowledge and experience in the researched field was crucial to understanding 
delicate mental issues and optics because individuals reshape their answers according to 
monitoring their self-perception (Brown, 1990).
Conclusions
As we believe, there are three practical objectives from our study: 1) the detailed description 
of the identity of artists-managers who are a separate group of managers among artists and 
artists among managers; 2) the creativity development model which organize all issues of 
identity and identification around creativity, being the crucial factor of organisation’s devel-
opment; this model can be fully applied to better understanding and development of creative 
society; 3) the list of challenges important in the understanding of artists-managers’ identity. 
The elements described above should help to reduce “the pain” of intra-psychic tensions and 
influence paradoxical thinking as a crucial step toward the development of creativity. The 
ability to understand and manage tensions and paradoxes in organisations can also improve 
creativity and reduce negative consequences for personalities. It should be recognized that 
the artist’s identity must be able to consciously control the process of a natural drift towards 
kitsch, to which management efficiency and effectiveness always aim (Szostak & Sulkows-
ki, 2020a); in turn, the manager’s identity can perfectly support unhampered creativity in 
effective strategic, project, time or finance management (Child, 2012). In this approach, the 
artist-manager’s identity should be the most desirable asset of today’s organisation. The artist-
manager identity also opens a range of possibilities of its use and further development in 
many contexts e.g. in creative industries.
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Among the limitations of our analysis we need to indicate that there are not many artists-
managers among artists and managers, that is why the research area is small; but this group 
can make an important contribution to research on creativity.
Among perspectives there is a need for detailed research on the differences between the 
identity and the self-perception of artists-managers; it should reveal an important contribu-
tion to our creativity development model. Quantitative research of the perception of artists, 
managers and artists-managers can also reveal new horizons in understanding the differences 
between the perception of artists-managers by the different groups of society and the identity 
of artists-managers.
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